
artanartmt-All Maim.
—Anguats, Ga.., -is to :.have an

operahouse.' ..= •
ti:VotxtlpedaJ.achcol

47-•NearlikVaa an overabandarA
In3PIAT 1rjreigtindt

—=The Mississippi tive*,_*aii Open
hat week atPiaui° duChian , •

`—The old Kingof Sanely lain the
bands of the doctors again. :

. .

—The orange, peach 44-.o3mb
trees ofFlorida promise sit'ebnxidarit. -crop.

—The Newark- Silver-platers bane
wick for an advance of fifty ants gday.

—Faber, the lead pencil Mal; 111-to
erect afactory at PortUichroond, & I.

_ —New Jersey expects to have
-hind and a voice in the greet Boston jubi-
lee.

• —Thieves steal the silvSi plats'
from mans in the ' Wilmington; IL Al.
cemetery, , •

—The New York dry goods clerks
sire reviving the tarty closing movement.

—An Alibatnian in California writes
to his friends, advising theta -to stay in
Alabama.

—F. A.. Colt & Co., of Hartford,
Coma., rammed pan income #da sear -of
ELI:112,0011 i .

—Snow in -the White Itinnntain
region is deeper than has been knownfor

—A Reading paper says
Perkiotoen &Mined ieabout being extend-
ed to Schewenlomile.":

_Ring Victor Emanuel, has left
Florence and has gone to Stui Bossore on a
hunting el:pal:tom .

—The occupation of the fortressea
of Ulm and Bastadt by :Prussian troopsis
again meditated at Berlin.

Bond, the wire-walker, fell re-
eattly while performing in Georgia, and
injured himself seriously.-

4--The mad dog excitement hes ex-
tended to Staten Is3and Several persona
bare been bitten there.

--Another remarkable egg has been
laid by iiTennossee hen. Itbits thefigures
100plainly visible upon it.

man -in -Georgia bas a nine
nignth s old son who weighs sixty pounds
and has six fingers and six toes. •

—The Illinois river is clear of ice,
and nayigation is fully resumed.

There were 405 fires in Chicago
last year ; losses $560,000, and insurances
$531,000.

—There are thousands of -wild
geeso in Jasper county, lii, _feeding on
the corn in the hells.

--The annual rental of pewsin the
new Grace (Episcopal) church in Chicago.
amounts to $lOO,OOO.

—A Portland druggist has this
-cheerful invitation in his show window :

"Come in and get twelve emetics for owl
dollar

—A new town,' called Griswold,
has sprung up on the brtineh line of the
Ohio and few miles

' from Lexington, 111.
—ln Dover, N. 11., there is a com-

mittee of 'fifty women, who intend to
visit every liquor-dealer in. own, and for-
mally request him to stop his sales.

—Pine Kentucky stock has just
been bought 'I:1 a New Yorker—the Cele-
brated " Woolfolk Mare," for $4,000 ; three
blood mares for $3.0041; and a pair ofcar-
riage horses.'

—Rev. I. J. Sine, the Cambridge
book thief, has been released from prison
and sent into banishment under two thous-
and dollars bonds for his future correot be-
bavior. _

—A teacher:in Princeton College.
IIL, was severely stabbed by a pupil last
week while lie was punishing himfor some
violation of the rules. The woundwill not
prove fatal..

valuablcilibrary of six hundred
volumes, belonging to the estate of a gen-
tleman who died recently in Lewis county,
Icy., was soldby public auction the other
clay' for $35 25.

--Ambitions amateur actors at
Manchester, N. H., lately introduced areal
pig into a fair scene, and scattered their
audience by a sudden escapade of the
scared brute among them.

—Several of the citizens of Coving-
ton, Ky., have gone into Vie tobacco manu-
facturing bindings at Frankfort, empltiying
convicts in the Kentucky penitentiary as
laborers at sixty cents per day.

—A Soong veloc;pediat,whito prac-
tising near the steamboat wharf-in New
Haven,Ct., last week,got nap such head-
way that he could not stop, and both bicy-
cle and rider.rode off the dock into the wa-

ters of the harbor.
—The twp--paper mills in samp•

.den, ?de., now manufacture daily two tons
of book paper, employing ten engines and
two rotirdrinier machines. These mills
have been in constant operationfor twenty-
five years.

—The Chicago and Akin Railroad
Company in Illinois has begun to lay a
double track, and has it already down from
R'saltskee to Odell. The grols earaingi of
the road are about $1,500,000. The net
profit is 0ver.2,000,000.

—George W. CitiOls_ wee tried be-
fore a jury in Vt., recently for
violation of theliquor law, and though his
guilt was clearly proven, be was diebartr4because the jury could not tx upon the
qctual number of offences committed.

—An attempt to starve three smallChildren, the oldest six years of age, was
discoVered in Cairo, Al., last week. The

father had locked them up in a vacantroom, several days before, and had refused
them all nourishment.

—Hon. Hamilton nab, Secretary
-of tie Treasury, hail resigned the presiden.
ey of the :New York Thstorical Society.

—First game 'of base-ball of the
season was 151ayedat New York on Monday,
between two nines of the AtlanticCM.

—The New York Commeroill Ad-
Vertlier says the Broadway Theatre will
terminate its existenee on the Istof May
next,

—Ass M. Hark for many 'years a
prominent merchant of Reading, died onWednesdai oigilk from a paralytic strobe.

—Twenty lives have been lost in
the Wolf river region in Wiseonsin thiswinter.

—The Germans have opened
theist* m Da Moil", iu", and basebuilt a new ladepeadect school.

—A Gibson man in Indiana eiztyyears old. has married a girl of olghtesn,and insirsdIds lwfoi ;10,000. 1 •
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Towanda, Thursday, April 15A,:.
air In accordance with a partial

arrangement made by Mr. Goot►atca.
have taken 2dr. „Flue J.thAusoi

into co-partnership intheptiblioatiop
of this paper. Mr. 0. will " have
nothing to do with the editorial man.
&gement of ,the:paper, bet be' is ful-
ly antho.rig,d to make contacts 'for
akertisiog, job work, &a. .

S. W. ALVORD

avizonrnes ARO itimmernss.
- The right of the majority to govern

is the principle, underlying alltour
free institutions. It is the only•bisis
'upon which the elective ',theory can
be effective for public' Plirpoies, as a
requirement of more. thin a majority
gives to a minority the advantage
of preventing action. Nor can a
Minority safely. bi allowed to dictate
terms to the majority as to the mode.
of fiction. Their right is to be allow=
ed the free discussion of all subjects
and a free opportunity of offering
amendments, and of voting in any
way they may see proper.' Yet of
late years there has been a disposi-
tion both in England and America to.
magnify the importance of minorities
an& to give to them powers which
cannot he exercised without fettering
the dominant majorities in the free
exercise of the governing power
which is theirs by right..

A striking case of the despeiale
stretch of authority ,by a minority
occurred in the case of the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution. Of
all the loyal States, only Delaware,
Maryland and Kentucky refused to
ratify it. But the minority held it un-
ratified on theground that all the con-
queredStates .must be taken into ac-
c.junt; and op this groundthey staved
off an official: promulgation by the
national gothrument of the ratifica-
tion, and when, by an accidental turn
in politics, they had succeeded in
carrying Ohio and New Jersey,,they
undertook to revoke the ratification
previously given by those States. In
the case et the conquered States the
same factious minority, while insist
ing that they must be taken into the
account, retarded reconstruction.
and by fraud and violence prevented
its completion in several States, so
ai to prevent ratification.

The same p,tlicy is being applied
by them to the fifteenth amendment.
In the Legislature of Ipdiana, where
the Republicans had ,a msj Illy in
both houses, the question o ratifies-
tiou,being under discussion, the Dem-
ocratic members ell resigned in a
body, to prevent the consomation of

work bytleavitig the Legislature
without a quorum. ' A special elec-
tion was ordered to fill the vacancies,
and all the resigning members were
re-elected save one. The time for
the reasSembling of the Legislature
having % arrived, both part-es held
caucuses, and the Remocrata resolv-
ed not to appear and qualify unless
the Republican members would
pledge themselves not to bring for
ward the ratification question during
the session, which- of course was re-
fused.

The appropriationbills for carrying
on' the regular work of State-govern-
ment are yet enacted upon, and the
Republicans announced that they
would give these the preference, but
the minority resists the passage of
these as a means of preventing ac-
tion on the constiutional amendment.
The ratification by the Legislature is
the regular and only mode provided
by the constition itself for the con-
sideration of amendments The Dem-
ocrats base theiraction on the declar-
ation that the last year's elections
were not carried on the basis of ne
gro suffrage, and could not be, and
they want to have another chance at
the polls. Yet the Cennecticut and
'Rhode Island elections are brilliant
,proofs that the Republicans in Con-
'gross are not iu advance of public
sentiment on this question.

Sir The 'Spanish government is
waging a cruel war against the Cu-
bans who desire independence. ite-
cently a number of the friends of in-
dependence have been shot down
like dogs, and a few days ago a
large number of prisoners—men of
standing in the island—were ship-
ped for exile to Fernando Po, a deso-
late and n2healthy island on the Af-•
rican coast. This cruelty only ndds
to the prospect of the final triumph
of the insurgents. Some of- the
Spanish authorities in Cuba have al-
so been dealing with American ves-
sels in a way that may compel our
government to call them to account.
Spain was ready to. give encourage-
ment to the rebellion in this country.
The chalice may soon properly be
pressed to her own lips.

M. Mr. Boutwell has given to the
public a prompt and clear statement
of the public debt. The _classes of
indebtedness are separated and the
accrued interest on each calculated.
The Pacific Railroad bonds find theirappropriate place outside of the reg-
ular, Government accountability.
The exhibit shows a flattering zedtm-tion of the debt since the last state-
ment,witkpromise of a more materi-
al one on the first of May. /-

is.. Democratic legitlators/ andnewspapers all over the country have
opposed the Fifteenth Amendmept,,
On the ground "-tliat the_ 11)‘ople had
not been permitted to. yams upon,it;In Connecticut and Rhode Island; tieilistStates to Vote since its adoption
by Congress thereiult merits':its in-.
dicate dug it
whelmin'g: apprtivalTat the /waist
the people.

emus OMAN ikeerkkiim4
The teen on in favor of chez)
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Roads. lie Beaten that the.
ment has for fears been laborieg
imProved.iteatil conventions. with.
Great Brittle, and that the negotia-
tionalmat;esulted in the conclusion
of new conventions with that coun-
try and the North German Union, re-
ducing rates of letter _fosp4p3 „cps
half, and. establishing. •], moderate
charges-Cps:in priated and 'other mat-
ter. The, negotintions opined
the-French Onternuierit tot the`-satmit.
object are still -.Forhgreeleg; and file'
hoped will result, in the '41*(11 414•
of an improved postal ,laradgement
with France tio,oome -intcr,Opnlatiptti
the beginning,'of je
Liberal convention have: .129,k-raj
candy carried into: operatic! with
the Netherlands, Belgium, 11witzer--
land and Italy, under which' reduced
rates' have. been 'established -to all
parts of -Europe and, Ash', and .it
will be the. future policy of the: De•
partment to still ,further reduce the
rates of postage, and further- sfinPlV
fy and render uniform the details
growing out of the exchange of cor-
respondence with these countries.,]
The question of the farther reduction,
of the international letter rate
tween this country and Great Britain;
reserved by article third, of the peer
ent convention, will tome for con-
sideration and action after the let of
Jaunary next, and it is hoped the
British Government will be - willing
to still further reduce the existing
rate, so as to bring it to the loweet
practicable standard. •

SALARIES of. ormanta
-

The Committee on Retre anent
and reform in the Penneylvini

Made ‘a repoit Mare- h 241111, upon
the eubje6t-of public expenditure..--:
The report is signed by Metiers. Bil-
lingfelt, White, trrett, and Davis
ft embraces numerous suggestions;
which, if put into practice, will be
the• means of saving . thousands of
dollars to the'State. _The report also.
embraces , a bill, and among other
ihings axes the salaries of the Gover-
hoi, heads of depaitments, etc., -as
follows :
Governor
Private Secretory to Governor...._... 1500
Messenger to Governor ' 800
Incedental eipenses. 1000
Secretary ofLConutionwealth 3000
Auditor General 3000
Deputy Secretary of Commonwealth.. 1700surveyor General 2500
Superintendent of Public Schools ...

. 2500
State Librarian 800
&mistime State Librarian .. _7OO
Superintend at Public Printing 700
Adjutant General 1600
Deputy Sup'r. ofCommon Schools... 1500
Guist Clerks various. departments.... 1604
First-class clerks various departments 1400
Second-class clerks variousdep'ta.,. 1200
Third-class clerks various dep'ts.. . 1000
Messengers . 800
Members-Of Legislahire each... .... 1000

The report says, that $34,077 45
was paie last session for officers in
the Senate, and $83,705 80.for offi-
cers in the House, which amounts, it
avers,were largely in excess of what
was necessary, having beenALcurred
impart without proper authority of
law. If the act of last year be coin-
plied with the report says there will
be a saving to the State of $67,283 25
the present etslion. The compensa-
tion of the members of the Legisla-
ture should be permanently fixed by
law, and $lOOO is recommended'. It
is proposed to quit -allowing mem-
bers $25 per session for stationery,
and also to stop paying,them mile-
age, inasmuch as railroad companies
make a practice of dead-heading
them. These are some ofthe'reforms
recommended. '

Annniw Jour:son INSANE.—There
can be little doubt in the mind _of
any one who wades through Mr.
Johnson's! recent speech at Knox-
ville that he is insane. The whole
speeCh hi that of a man cut of his
senses. It is incoherent, full of rep
etitions, and full, too, of that* singu-
lar fancy which madmen frequently •
have, that they are the victims of
some one's vindictive persecution.

For instance, he repeats over and
over and over again. that he has
"run the round," that he has-"held
all the cflices from alderthati up,"
that he hae"filled all the offices in
the government that one *might as-
pire to," that he has "filled all the
offices from the highest to the !owl,
est," and so on. Then he is full of
sneers at people_ whose " path is
paved with humOn craniums ;

" he
boasts of his pardons of counterfeit-.
ers and whiskey thieves, saying that
he has "liberated the captives ;

" anflthen he begins again that old tale/ot
his having held "all the offices, siaite
and federal, from the highest the
lowest." -

Certainly Mr. Johnson is eranget;
and if he has anyfrlendsAer should
either put him in au.it‘mne asylum
or under the, care of/skillful physi-
cians at home: It jis a pity .to see
an old man makezi spectacle of. him,sin and beers a latiedlit4took
for street.b,L : . _

se. pie dunes made 1)7
State printer for printing Bateelfili-
tar: History aroused so much iedig-natic(n among; the newspapers aid.the/ people that enmities of. the
/House was appointed 'to'.nutlre., a
change; if P6BBThlf;that instead of`.plying Stageziy, of
Harrisburg, either" s6:9o—which be
demanded—or $5per volutne, foe the
work, the.printing"4one by
J. 8...; ilypher, orthilidelpiils; for43.04:f0rthe first volume and 43:50
for the succeeding:ones. , •

Oar member, iMr.Triess,. Was -the
first man in the Hones to Riga thetaking of "tltur!!tit *jobs °tit of-titshands of the Buttiasiiiiii, iu voiderto 5avet4.1417,11474411,01thetiOopoo.-
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The Ifetbod t, Prestriturbur, bow*.tional, Protestant
and otherreligious societies batilinesink
4002i4gPs oniabasionsDarer - wits two
Mu)ehurelCedilloor are = already built and
others will be:pet apcshortly.
- The' Publle -echoeb all' orgenised and
largely attended, and as the school fund
has been greatly %greased by • the sale of
lands, there is no doubt facilities will ;be
%mimed as the-wantsof the plaoti demand.
An institution Of a high grade of scholar-
ahip is already bi *ration in this
St. James' Hall—where children can' be
preparedto"entar the best colleges aneusem-
infidel inthe &Citify. '

In ehicatfonal advantages Fremont of
auk*r inducements to. Ind"! and

headsof families.
Manufacturers will find this point 'very

attractive, not only , as supplying roatesial
but offeringOW facilities fez 'die-posing of
theirwarm •

Dodge Comity is in the seand der, of
canticles west of the Idiesond Idver, and
embraces within its limits large quantities
of high. rolling Pie—together with a
east sinvotint of rich bottom land along the
Platte awl Elkhorn River, and theirnunter-
otts -tributaries.,

The soil isvery fertile and inexhanstibile,
admirably adapted to the raising of all
kinds of grain and purposes. The
average yield of crape is not exeelled by
any county in this great Rain.growing
state. Stock of all kinds , does, well, the lwinters being so mild and the. ;dairieshay
of such an excellent quality thattheythrive-well without any shelter. Banning streams
of pure clear water an ntunerotta

Timber is found in large quantities along
all the streams. Coal is found in many
places, but luienotyet teen worried to any
greatextent

]hail facilities are good in -an parts of
diecounty, manipostaillices have already
been openedand others will be, added, as
the convenience of the settlers may de.
mend. Good roads are laid out in allPatti
of the county and seem hi eagle** bad
markets lit the &Ma " -

The sehoolis throughout the county are
in a flourishing; condition and good build-'
lings are found in every 'Retried. Persons

• desiring to preempt or enter lands tuulei
the Homestead Act can find :many choicelocationsnot far distant from •Freniont.' the
comity seat, and improved final 'curbbought at'reasonablerates.

';

Amtunber,of good &inn and sirrxini
are scattered throughout the eitunty.

The U. P. R. 8., and the Eilottx City
Branch of the Pacific Railroad inn through

•theconnty, and a nlimtier of gelid townswill giving upalong these lines.
The farmers throughout the county vde

an enterprising energetio body ofinen, end'
arerapidly accumulating wealth froni*saleof stock, crops. 49. _

Fruit culture—although no very large
orchards have yet come in 'bearing—an&
dent his beim demonstratedby experiment
to show that it will be a very profitable bus-,
inestatere. and the yield be both large and
.of :superior quality.
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torpi ig their attention . Senator
S/hAotrit. -The recent tiiade of this
/gentleman, in thell. ScSenateis be"
lug eitnasi-Vely eircelated by ;their',
and receives. the commendation of
PVor3' copperhead PaPorio the WW2.'
try. The apiechteamile.the deign.;eraCY of I:the e,
portlen °flit to be more. or, less troth
ful;we do not noderstand jest -haw,
the is responsible :Ids'.`the ehrelative. , Argo - 0.14040litietParried :Women, whichwasLimited in such a maaser as al-Imost wereste the sniploion ,•tkattheSenatoimight be speaking -..froni

..

perience., Who will be the next;can',
*late for burial,

l'rompt ' setion was taill by
the HOW on the.. Piesidootis tenon
struotion message. The •paabed,,

oommits;- subject to Or.gain--

doini the reat*truction ,of the- 'three'1#1401;teel; lerbee. 4gip* in.the mounting ham/ot tseu.efint. = It is, perhaps; well enough
that, the 'Work of inonnitruetionsheild be pressed': fer?ierd ifni!feet ennenouistion; but lt'hi;already
so far advanc'ed that the reakuiniofthe job does not Tau Sensitively in-
terest the people atiarge_auy more.
The return of Ilny
Bata./ is Of faiinOre conoe6iiii4O.11ie0/9m1.1,ese.thut.39, ,itiAt of004144.•" ' = : 142'
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SUM Ar4uffliiiillitoliiiid* tOriki
to be )thouitoiagentto ofituattas;

wwiD.-Bret; 1361104'r0f.
Pennsylvania, to be Ministerresidnittand Consul GeneridiolliZ4 `4ndrew "IV&Ad beM~tolf,olW=
istditiretkailitibk, .r.ar?

lei 40 triftedlitaleiaillo.',tisise4-1-41A&Ate Tani Onote,WiStiteiiJena ► ,Idifulolin'llindtitrdeibuto;
and others. The doeshdOn.;* to
editthiiTrni I,oiuteiVetkisinen
Oki*** itiAlrislo'jfisticeilvh#l.l3rithe
arid Millerdbuienter

The °Ticinol suit waliribrenglif,l*
thelitite-Oil'exll7o,'Vesitrititi ' the
direaditistalthai*aelifig psyoieiiti
from .the national government'fai
certain fiverperiint-Tekas..'iiidainni-
ty betide or the United Stater _ which
the plaintiff claims at: helonglictel
the State. The bonds `it alleged;
were sold in 1805 and 1866 lry, au-
thority of the insufgent legislature
ofTexas,- and'the reconstructed gwv=
err:Merit Of the r -Statet now kilks to
prevent the psymentef the time of

bends to -the betters' deriViug
title through said insurgent legisia-
tore., 'Various interesting- and-im-
portant collateral questions werval=.
so raised.. relating tothe jurisdiction
of.the courkthe ability of the plaintiff
to lino; 4103. ' •

The opinion of the mirk which is
very long and able, concludes as fol-
lows: 'On the whole, therefore,our
conclusion -is that the State of Texas
is entitled to the Sought. by
her bill and a deeree must be madeaccordingly."

oao ian •

SAN Fesscrsco,Apriilillieliold
Hill Mines 'Were tincovered
and no traces of smoke were observ-
ed. Lights were sent down and ex-
tinguished almost." immediately by
the foul'air:` 'The blowers. of several
of the mines were set in operation
and streaSus of w,tevlurned on„'with
the expectation.- of expelling thePoisOeons atmosphere and absorb the
gases: -Preparations have been made
to remove the dead bodies as soonas it-is possible to enter the mines.
& party to day descended' to a Point
six hundred feet below, the,. level.of
the mines, but the air ' extinguished
their lights,

..

They immediately gave
the signal to tioiet; altimigh.not feel-
jog the bad-airtitemselves.

1.11=j31:110 MATTERII.-40iiAZAZY-
has-vetted the bill allowing the Gen;
error to c9mniate. the death seitto!tee
to imprioontnehtfor life" or*term,-of

The bill allowing interested per
ties in civil 'snits, to testify,
amended so as to apply to the who e
Stale, andliien passed, last wee ilt.

The registry bill was also ,psW
by a strict party. vote.l '
k bill' intredutted in the oboe of

**ll .l ilientatlYee.hi the de athpinakty, ir44eiestei?' largema„

jOrity. : ./ ,

Mr. Wickersham as been reap-
pointed by the overner and eon.
finned' by the 8 ate- u Sept. of Com.
moo Schools.
A tillgr/anting • universal suffrage

to all menrand women of the age of

211e/acte who have realdee, the.
State year Witi defeated lin the
He Yeas 25 ;

- nays 65. Col.
E)umv .of Susquehanna leonnty-

Hmade a strong'speech in favoi of the
bill.

Both nooses have agreed .to ,ad-
journ tomorrow, Friday.

Yr Incredible as the statement ,
may appear, there isone State in the
Union not o'nly out of debt, but with
about $1,000,006 surplus. Stranger
stilli this State is a western Stets—,
lowa It has oath in hand, $294,.,
380 i taxes due for 1868, $650,000`;war olaiini against the United Si&tie,
$280,848:; makisg its total of tesourOE4 $1;324,223 i s while its 'only real.
indebtedness is three hundred thous-.
sud;arar 'defence bOnds,Which it is
piying -off- ai fast as ;they can be
pilled in. .The Republican- papers

jubilant over this:re-stilt 'Other long control of the State,
right to be.:

$ll. Our Democratic csotemponu%
•icaoiho are* Months agues* tole

breskeini sherd the' Rerniblican:racks. now..coogole .titgalielves with
'nailing Gen GRANT ,norta of
naughty_ nammqbacatumdf his tideli•-tr lo-party and principiee:

EMI

Preaideok Guar, sent; to the;
Senate on IfiSiday the name of

"Gov. Curtin, as -Minister to- Buisla.allover: ;the'Stati
Will feel highly: gratified with this
4.P.intakePt, •

Ififi• The' Republicans c;f, find+
toirit,y, have' convention
and appointed-fl :Jos* An* det.

kthelltatetkinvention*ilan-
straotlotte to supportßoT.OSoky for

Ar eveminatioa: '
In indhinacounty the Republic:lmi

have resolved to present the name of
Gen.:Haaar Wlmg, it 'present State
Senator from' that;anotar i as a ca n;

04114'4' dosiiinbr. -

GOVEaMegilv iumlo;
two of.deatt-Siv= farad) muitier 'a/ Hn=unit
wis t.q nave norr.Vorl Thom

Bits....wletliii44lllaP

Maio! Claser Sesitions shall or-

thii-,ri)galii must elec.
MaXlti4ettrakige,.ithether_thetroPte,

disytplokistmitAtirtbibit
aetioNbilithWisirlitiii&Vas s

_ _ ,

aataiin fat **Mit"4%LE rbile
iirlithf iii*Ste, &WWIr ..i 14044.441#11- 11f thel:44o,

be golliwillikicerpoiepiore~
' 4i:eirtn

to CellNoelsriaryi rnifinerlifilictedfi -4400.4-1 114:-goi;#l
5ii...„*„..06. .044(.4
cidatkniikikitsoksbiaipny
ofkens cb t&fettilogi" lad-no-
dCWititbiOlioarri4in :tit* oc'ATi

The ciiiiek:sectitrAs leoiride . fair the
appointment of wrote tti-,olll,knor
for maid:lol4 , #l444tmilsad eserainent4

iMkO tlaw

TheAtinme: of 4con. : eeloted
ileaiifthifiiet s

by the Presjdeo tir ll' at auk the t=
Wilma of tbe.pnwin- We, uptight
gladit has been: dohs. 'There is a
fitneecipl thinge;' and illfse
rieintaieets to the Oscar- P*Mel; orn
,eepeeieg..,appropriate-i . And' the
omega- which tkai. Grant lie- on-
hibitelin nothing thins Is -worthy of
his great lfrevidelitly ',is not
•iP,lfea-kf bnexiikr;ol::luigi*
aplenty." - ;

Gintouta Via.rulth.Seestoted of , the
murder of T. Hanot, in Philidelphia,
last fill, was executed in that " city
on Thursday last.

,

. The 11.& &nits convened in
esti& session in accordance with the
Proclamation ofthe President atnocn
on Miindey. •

Net 2bnirtistmenic
O THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OkT IiIIACIFfOIIO COUNTY.—Gralkettaiponuanas of :theforty third Bectioo of

ide .Lbeptof Bth of ilev, 11134, eel supplimatheson ere hereby ',ridded to omit 111439*v.* on,
of the donit Hokum, 111 Towanda,
the fchifth day of "Iley., h. 0_18651,/et one
o'clock in dieeftinicion ettd-releet. if °err,
bye majority of ibterlioleatiomerst, directors
omens, ose,persolt ot literary sod eelentUlc
learthement4.one or +kW and etowl nee to
OA art of *melee mianantiBdperiniondent,,
Mr throb -stobsollat .7/41‘;/filliOrtukta tbr
atiotot of oatoproostlon •to .the ame and
ratify the result to the doperlatehdent-,
etairtisbutli, ail y harG•

J. CHUSBUCK,'
• - Bopt: Bradford Co.

Aprilh,l- . •

RESS'44:KING.
1., arUs 1.4111184? DURUZ, respectfulli an
lioness to tbs Wks of Tossed* and Melelty
that shekm *nala-

DR 1181friINGISTABLISRARNT.
tbn m formerly oommted b tbitele

limaogles, (afew doors. math _of, Mercer'spen ,-Ruing male arrangements for • receiving
Partilistdonsmostaly, and 'from i longet
PioNxo.l4.Dises-R lUD& am awns 'bora

abs bill be able-to sire entire satlelittlon
Torranda.Pa , noel 15, ,

pot TH LADlES.=Ailfisa Gam
111fillasriStors are.a I the Pablo'

Oft Hats sad Boaasts fOr anddostamm Also Plows?' of *let:
ts, Sawa siaLferat‘, and large fog
of white blossom tar Ma Mfr.

.

;.
~Ullsitallikol AU, cokes aa4 shades. withs
,illelly
gritat

lunette
iolioy 'otheas aid *m

r goods, watche.you are cor-
ds•

• AP/0-is.

Gil-NAT -BARGAINS IN

BOOTS -4!ic SHOES;

NEW YORK BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

iloath end of Ward House Block.

'eIThe awilewlpwl at seeeivias • hula and,
well lectedstock at

E!=:1

BOOTS AiTD_ SIOEj-,

SPRING AND ; SUMMER TRADE,.

Whlckwe'offer low forea4h. toasleitteg of

GENTS'

Boilablefor the

LADS,

MISSES'
'AND` OHILDRENti *7,104

GENT'S SEWED and PEGGED HOOTS
mhos ro

RiPumu NEATLY

eadreadivats, Dunhill's,.

thankful for SitWork"; sop*
uce of the ,ism.

°IR*" ir. clog.

Teinumis.l46.llptil IN 1849. -$l. .2, '

ADMIN.ISTR TOR'S: NOTICA,,Boeid itbite* given 11014 potions,indebted to tho 'smite of Gains lib* lateof Hod* twp.o_ doted., Arc -.nmwsted :toalike helieditz•POlktotOtlid A. WAGlot-InfebilmO Adam on attic la prim*that doliiistbiotticolod for settlozwit.--
. -.7 1 LEVI

A NoTxog,;-
4110 14. tiefebijeithaS inioni 164.06616. - estate co•OvBETSEY - wnl aNt4/11118,"kW •61WNW 6Witameem6l4ll64olll4 foakwage piraints,_ 664 lbw itiliSet slaw=afor

aledge sotpos.
isatn t e. .Qalyae-

- -; s9amamApru 6. . Adisammwr.
ADMINISTRATRIXI3'ANotice Isliffeby iris* -peen4Webb! Sinop of 611.11Eirua 0111%late 01YnkkftOm.an 'equatedle isailtiza•aiedlsto paysest. and all perm! bathsOde=sirelafre "111"ra . 44.

Aprll-941119.':'

A/DiarOWS.SOTUW--.4l4Aetethit•~totfthe /N ti of Jeke 'theft, .ileed,bite or OuNstft Bredhml (leeety.The osileretiped lippethewl, kettZibythithithi Ceara ofSmear (bee to diatiritotie ewe*, la the 'bodedile! ton ofseW Wife, ern atiemidie rim dolesof big eli•celab oLS diesel Delos . itockvelk learrow, en "'gado the 20th d*rof 8119.-st see o'elo.lc P. M. ' .11117 per•
poem ketereetedth add*date ddat seekertheitelalerilethor. beforerer.debred thereafter."

*4 • 11.11.1//1.1.1.1118;Nerd' V. Aearr.*.-

:imalsiLOT Arailied:4l7amtail111,11 I, .rs

014). ANWr ialtlW.o:agalffilb •

1111

eltio-NlitAND,vnaciTat
Ws bite s Unite stilick'oi Siete; 3hlo . aridPearYleietlkiveii 'isolates's Tialotby me,

*Webreyebrfore iraelil-91',Tef 411go (ATM-
s* Isessl;;lblapee havingbeenselected byweerOdefifes:lie eau:=lc earlsted :It VA' 'e*
Mesas tight Is every respect• ' -

MX;SEVENOVIiira 4'416.Peb.l4 • 1869:.

W.l'4oob*-444-2-"1'‘,4%1!-ari.4l7,lP''' '''' .iali'-'

FISH,; --. :- • - :-,-

. Riql;7;:-.;

•Mi LA,~SB

. . .

COB MEALP
• • - ' .KERQSOERE,

*OODEN.ANTi' WILIOW WARE,

Asehlap litho abelpot: gu onaltesi pee-
led sittohicCon to tat wl.o.may lay ir us th

CASS .:-Parf)FOß'.-0:11:111741r if:tetras.
3: 8. Phil

-11Eb:=-ii
MT11.14 tAPNR,-;Put pp itt:tiejit
:-Bnoviitstitei -AVOW 80.101111t.

TOWANDA COAL MID!

ANTaRACITE AND Brrousors
COALS

The:nndsralgned baying lease the Coal Yar4..,
~nd Dock st Zeeold •• Barclay Bs iin," a,ll-.1,31
rompieted it !loge Coat House and lifike upon
Abe premises, are now prepared, to furnkh the
. citizens of Towanda and vicinity with the Cid-
emit Mans and sizes of be shore named coals
upon the most ecaetnib,o terms In any onanti-,
,rdemired. Prices at the Yard until farther

Latrg iceEgg $5.51/,
',mull Egg 5.50
.4ttive. 5 50

'Chesnut
•• Barclay" Limp • 4 00

SG Run of &fines. 350
" . Fine . r Blacksmith... - 3,0 e

- The following additional rharsts will be
made for 'dellirering toaf within the Botovih
i'intits : ---

PerT0n,..F0 'eta. extralor carrying IA 50 0.4
Will Ton.. SS " " - " 25
Quarter ton2s' " " -25"7

tar Ordons maybe let at the Yard , -corner
of i-sitroid aqd .EPaitheth et. , or at 11.C. Por-
ter's Drag Wore.

as, Ordersmita In all cases be arromp2affd_
with the cult WARD & DtVEN

Towanda. Match 41869.—tr

FRUIT : AND - ORNAMENTAL
TREES, &C. a',3

• Theriabsolber Witt for'sait,lais Spring, a

wood Hitof Wats' varieties of A ppte,
Cherry, Peach awl Plum Trees, bath st md..rd
and dwarf.- ALMA well selected list of swell
Fruits-, each Grapei, Currants, Goosherrfes,
Strawberries, Rabid) Ries and 111ackbe:

ALSO, OBOICE.EVERGREENS ;
•

Poch as Norway Spruce. Bil. ,an Fir. lean
Vito), Hemlock,Juoiper, 4!tc. Choice decidooas
treys:. !lash as Maples. *to wall A•hc4. fot-
.lBif Vraokag Birch, Warp'. g' Willow'. no'
o.4raaOfttnats, &c. Ornaments! shrubs,

iLdW-E iiS,R )5E9, rtNE
•

'A,Bpar3gti, Roots •, Catd Frain, in;'

Patti ; Karly (1 rich and , tlan•l4.- m i'n'"'

toes; ..arbnr 'Vise. Osage Orange and 11.-nq
locust 11,4fire Pl,nts. - Wan 1111Ten'A ne•lriee

Perarf Peach Tree:4. send for Circular and
Price List- • 6. 81.3TELIS.

Towanda-. Pa , Zarb 3rd,
.

_LL- sviNi)s C FFEK.
nk..; r0.15.ed. ready ground--;o- gruald A) order

iu-2;;..4, of 5 pound bsp.. -

. BE S SI I
I.A.RY?JaIS.---CHUR NS, FIIIK

41-X.,Ttitst, d Ashton Saltconstantly on hind
at • W. 1t0t.16.WEL1.3.

March 30, 1869. • , •
•
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-

• Ho§ll47?:QLOVES,
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ge stock of
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Depression of the ..Market.

K bldg wilibesold ecoodiy at.

• .; • '

WHOLESALE AND -RETAIL
. .

dhvliropi LiterPrll.

FIVE ORATES OF OROOKEKY I

%wands, April5, 1869

IME

SPECIAL .ATTRACTION
For purebestai of ,; '

SPRING 'O-DODS.
We ani now offering :later and ,dertinvorof new and decidedly nice styles „Isthe line of - - • • •

ThASS
Peale "41 Vests for

BO'S AND CIILLDREN 1
*hut have bees selected tro6 the

01:,10IOEST STOCKS,
And assure our friezids and customerithat theywill lad Itto their interest to call, ou asandpast themselves In prices before purchasingehirbere. .

THE STEADY INCREASE

OUR. SALIM
Eihows that

OUR 'EFFORTS
To sell only

PIDST GLASS GOODS
as low ait .

' CAN BE AFFORDEDHave.prove.cll-
I SUCCESS,

Ana that •

' OUR opsTohigßs

• APPBECAITE. THE
.

E SAADI.- .-•

ro'Fordeoois oar stock Is - complete.All Ike newplot Styles of Peek Ile; Hews,fyileswese,hey Suspenders, flikrsesp andthe celebrated
FRENCH YOKE. SHIRTS,

Have now arrived. Each lotb marked 1nud oar•enitomars areall treated alike.Thpoiliong.shr,pobilc ihr pestpatronage..ive aoHolt a Mal-when he want, of goods lh" our line.We will do our • tamest to satiety • all who will
.call on nsat the Ono Price non of- .

„• SOLOMON .WALPP,
• •

-

' • W0.'113 Hain St.
, • One Bath ot.Taylor ds Co.'s Situ.Towanda, Pit., April 261 180S; "'

&ghostplies InGashPaid for:WOol.:Hktekand Pelts. . •

NEW- GROCERY AND PRoyt-
- 1319 N MEC I'l ,

McCIAI.I3E MIX
Store of iferepi's

- -
; eTRIIIkr,

AVER,L,Y INST
Claiieftio Zia Wariry Instlinlitom Cif theormatry, saxisible from AU pol ma, lo aituatal
-WAVatg'iTa ITIOCIA COUNTY, If.Y.fkiveteelettFersE biteable, -the fib bealiosterAoatiraes(itil etre gage* Irplehid An ad;talseloa to curtest t aeon: Aho a thfroo' gli

*MUtheemblem latigsagoe.-• • - -•-

- The U•gitett coons eautrihatdin War:theoutiaoa-„breaohes, taught Jet • ElettlutuythbObbWeed emu thettglterbindles, taw
eft pawed iaIhveollegee4: hethe Cougear4

, course the futruetton bu thorough andum=ea In our moat suecesofal 43orn
Colby's.

o>t al
lemzuties ups the-item aaiftrfie_if theold method alsoby Itublea!aew Afterlosa inch-brirtiatt-pa Its_ tea-aeguint kuurfedge

of la thetime aid& ItAltos/totusked. '

• -

The rites dt take aie tery.boderate, &sidobtained at niioublepekes-La thattanuma.
Welpipab tea beActociodsted is tbktatolliesof the- lauereeters. •Rooms owl* secured to*Meltstudesdr-umboard dhettaelveread•ke.egalts uptown eaahalf.' •-•

•TheAluspierTerutooatietbsTof I.4.wer*Filtogee otilbleday;Keith : ' • '

- ••E Jotpertitilms Odraa; •
_A. J.Las4l. A, 11;:rttacifelt

Akrtega,Praddeat ofBoard of Trusteel.."-yeth:l6, 18119::- ti - • "

MEE

CZ

OEM

MEI

IMIEE

MEE!

=3

AND BATTE;

-Ir• • ,

Lnms,ii
ISM!

MISSES', !ita
OiIIPRENS',

CAPS.

CARPETS,

LNIS

BATS;

OIL CLOTHS;

HOES,

LA ALL PAPER,
ENE

airALSO THE CEMBBATOIiii
13.. 'S. -X. G.llOl

I ,

Our Spring Stock is now complete
in every Dnpartrugut,, and our Goods
have not been selected with view to

secure large profits, but.to please and.
benefit our customers. We believe
we have eadceedo in. this, and invite
all to call and verify our statement

TAYLOR & CO
Towanda, April 1, 1869

CARPETS 1 - CARPETS

POWELL So CO.;

Raving !ugly incraased their"facilities for ex

tasking 044 goodiin th Is line, anunre now
receiving for the

SPRING -TRADII

A more ezi.mildve and

BETTER ASbaRTE-Tr, STOCK

OARPETINGS,

FLOOR OIL' CLOTHS,

MATTINVS, DRUGGETS,

&,C. MI.,

Than they have everbefore Offered: .0 '

They respectfully unite attention of the pnb-

lic to this dpaitnent of tide toth, ineis, lad
pledge %hi:twelves Abet their: geode shall al
nays be solCat the

LOW 141AliKET, .PitlClp

Migtb22, 188r—tf

pAITEPSON "Sr, ..Kl.l3l4Eir,
Summar, to Tamils J: Joxits,

Dosiers In

GROCERIES': END PROVISIONS,
Paurre;,. c ,

No. 2, Patton's Moot,

TO,WIN,DA,,
,•.

Saving purdisred the entire stockof
GROCERIES AND'

of T. 'l. JONES,baying added lamb
thereto byrecent parehaath.they take pie:tear•
dn theounclbe to thepublic that they are pre-
pared toaell:mythic' and everythin bi the

GROCERY - 11:ND PROVISIONL.
Such am

SUCV3iS,

'.COFFEES;
SYRUPS.

TEAS,

-411:•4. ,stiatfoiti:
VMLAGEao.plicry ioitsALE:.~ ,.

.. .„ .,-,
- Theptiabeetther wines Iouror. tiro.Honses;end WI: lettAimu4l, Waited-he file hornets '-'791: o..goer:_let',lo:llso feet withiteog , ;e4berlat, 4oslso,4lth 'goodtiotisessld '''

_._--shhrfo-ismuppittirtst the '

,bent:oo4 be itolliiiiii pliku.ll4, . Taw madeelll7O -- '-.--.:. --'.. . - .-.1!. IMAM.I: Towoltatw Itireh on, 18119.::.1he',•r- -

VICUABLII r; PROPERTY FOR
sale thefolloWing.verp &dm'. pr

" f or
aaell of lee*din Atheat Ihedtw4 -cppepmittiltiwiritptellidee rang orchidmutterporp Irsittel. house, sad earn.eodhhk.eeltip thereon. Payments to soft Dm,ehsiwes. If not 'mid et private nee, *pi "4-odd at A ottioa. March IL 1.869. For pet ico-bzupplp tolitoothy Olken.

• ';+l.Wt—rortv sate, of Improved land In Bldgbtitß townehlp. with Colo derelling boore., Iiiiod More house. two framed taros,. and weof ter there*.' Appl to JamesNedra*.am H. 1111111.—tf.

VAIiErARCRAge PROPERv f:Ty P0W15448.-Tbe subscriber ellere forvie& Dennis* lieges sad tint.. niv aces1F bf liMss iiituted on 'hemewl. of SnoodsillCeases streets. la-Togfartisboron& Tilederellli*ble.e be le gm 4 meeting, ,Tbere is►faimbra; etiteen nom Cite prop-ertyolv Kreps -Arms bluing Wyly, and aWiser ofcraft Tbe In Is SO x3OO, be.huttwo fors divided by an *Bey. Peemssio gbeesedistely, . Terms made knownOn application td
NATHAN TIDO.:limed', Dec. 4.18118.f.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE._
lr Ikewabseetibw wiltreU Me Farm sitastetilitBerlin/ton township, -nest Lather's bills,containing ninetgearstal+tmlf _seres, beingist-tilwhi& ail entails* g acres, and theotherkoarmw., _The loam, Mk sena .41 mostlyunderadtbration. sad has upon It a good,trams.bolmkklit barns.awn •use, two wells, sr -p 1 , realising apriag of water. Th:60 sera What shalt 11weres improved, bowlseeded, and kis opus Ittwo springs of watn,The lota will be sold toiretkAror meratrdelf:The farm Isin`a good state of caluv dla well ' ,dared far both train sad --ealay.—'Prese•sinn imardlstely, if dedi•d.
*arms, one third .down, and the b.inm, in "Hpayments a. may be agreed epee. Apar 71ENRY. PERT,.Towatda, or Writ..ll rather-Luther's bills. •• "HENRY PEET.lien. 7, 10618.—y. \

D"IR'A131.1 PROPERTY FOR"
Bata.— On sects:tot of 111 health the sob-s-ether IIMeg to to .change his business andoffers to Sell Ilia well kwarn prentiora,'or ;tradeGar a term and pay iffeeenee. or rent the sanethi• Ispriag. Located la the valley of Sbrtbe.elsesibln. Bradford Co., Pa.. A desirable pl ,ce -to live. plenty of good trait and good bdildlngswig6 ad conveniences. ;A good ylve tota roe-chan'e. se there is a good BPackknith and Wag-gonrthop on the same. For fur her*particularsenquire of Wg. Saivrza, near the Jarmtseth or

G. W. VICENT. -

'MgtCo., Pa.1 n, 27,,

lIESIRABLE:VILLAGE PROPER-FOR mALFL—,The sobscriber eff...rs forsale the dwelling-house and lot. occupied by.hitivelf in the Borough of Towanda, situatedon Chestnut krebt; next- west of M. (1. Ver.
The_dwelliog is a Own-story tramelax7B,wilt an addition of 25:15, containing roomenough tnra large --famtir. and is in good re.pals. - The tot is 7ig 07. running back fa aralley. A good-tarn, fruit trees' grape iinfs,well and ci-tern. and stone— wslits.Posl,mslongiven immediately it desired, Fortermstwhich •

will be easy, apply to E. W. NEALTnicirida,Peb. 15. 1869.-11
_ _

ALUABLE FARM FUR S.I.A.
The Robberiber offers for nal thetarnaknown im -the Stockwell Farm, site ~.14 in

' 4oringlie.id twp.,_ cony-moil:1g shoot 2t. a• red,150 aerra 0. 0, .1 itnproved - and rvdPr ag IA
Ina eof rul !Tit()l,,, Stitntle i!oitilm,a this.
on Term) .ask.- App.? to

. SUMNER.
SmilhOPP,April 7, 1ii48.-4•• , ,

ROEALESTAtE 71'1N
stiuscriber wi l sell at pobirc Terrine" .onSaint as', the 24ttr day of April, 1.0. at 1

p. m., •he croperty.o.:e tot of ten xni re-halt di res. with (3-t.
rags brise. anu totTr of Ito it trice , snd a wdi
go water • hureon. q.e f.t of ten and in-hilt
ae with log hotly-. cooper shoo. snrgi,,
and a gond vanity a trod trees. said I..ts ore
kelp eitnat,M oor any hosln-ga tn'erpr se.'

whether mercantile or melhanielf, to tl any
,ownship,.-n the turrnitifte, don the
tiro„ of the Sullivan ,E Pins R. F^.. ore third a
'mile from New Atbsny pinion. and close to
witlry t Kende!i a grist mil'. • +a doing a
go-d runtiness A n exttilfmt Jorstiou far wag-
••n ao'd htackatnith shops. s• chords and.rhorch-__
es 0.-trenirnt • end d aor et v. Trrrne
fen prr cent. to be paid down whey struct off:
aunlwllince in installments to suit. At the
satre .titne will! be mid. personsl property.
household furniture A. Term...—Sh and an
de' rash over th 4 amount sus moo, h a credit
with.approved security. N =No balk bid
demi) n foal ur personal ptor•rty.

. • H. ti. B,OLANII..
• New Albany. March 19.14(9 -is;
LIOR. S4LE.—Ffity-th,•ultami acres

of the finest terming land, sailatedin the
'Minty of ins aim 1,4. 001 itornia. at prkes

rarigin: from $lO to $2O, (currency) per acre
1 her lan a are contiguous to the thrivingcity
of IPS An gefes,eno are sernirabty ednpeec er
the eultivatiou'ot the Manse, f emon, Hg. Qt

Whortleberry ur.d fruit and-grain ot teeny
description • Greit attention is now b-inc

to the prodtMtion of Haw Hlk in this d s-
trict, foe which the gegial climate- milers it.
_especially tutted- &mug melt 4 nil! ele-rt-
ly h• made by which infelding emigrants can
be furnished with:acetrMt ees foe title creeds ie.
tore !riving New York. Fm 16rthtr particu-lars address '

IiII.ESTON, EMERY & Co.March 30.1ANagn2 Ina A paeltv Cal

illisterlantaus ME

HARRY MIX'S HOT DOUSES'!
SEASON OF 185:

Naylnc hum to melt alum:lac to, IDA Inn' np 'J
other GREEN 11HA3E. giving more room for
Tarus pots, I flatter myself th tt no Green
tag, make a b. tter show of rare ana thr
plsot,s-, Dahlan. Rosea. Verbena+. Petnnia.a, tie-
ratilums ell torts. basket plant+ all sors Ii :sr-
:tog hosketa new.oaverna, besott al, to eleag
,n vat-ley, Cape Jeaas-mmea t:41.011tioto, Coe
al aloe P.ellargootorncia varlet +, he ,
New erre-harm cluster Tomato PlAnte, a,
lu pots or by the dozen.

All kintls of Cabba•Fe Planta. F.:TR Plan'A, As-
raregua Roots (two yearn Sige
telery Dwarf white solid Caulitt.,wert, Thyme,
all kinds- of

EARLY VEGETABLE', PLANTS
reedy Ist of Aoril, at thAt;reen Rouses and at
the Store of IIctIARE; & &IX, Mercer's Zi‘ ew
tPook..

Riving employed one of the mow• caperienctd
F'orists, he will at all times r.To .oy atlurm.r
lion to rnstorners on the moda of Toil)
Tod.rolTlvalton Of plants Ibis Gering

101T00 will be sent To all that En Ty dc oire. ne,
Write for it I invite all t • roam and see toy
clon4a. Planta, ke . Tor themselves.
gratitude I acknlwledge ocat 14v •ri.

•LIUPQrJKT4 wi.l to f,nnd - th, Star: if
MetlAßr; 1, RIX every morning
retited, 35 to RO cto etch.

y ing9: .

E


